Thursday 4th February, 2016

TERM 1 WORKING BEE
When: Friday 26th February, 2016
Time: 4:30-6:30pm

Help us to enhance the look of our school.

Come along to the first St Joseph’s Working Bee for 2016. We are hoping to attract a large number of volunteers to complete a variety of tasks around the school grounds.

At the end of the Working Bee, join us for a barbeque, refreshments and a great opportunity to meet other members of our school community!

Tasks we are hoping to accomplish:

- Pruning of shrubs in all the garden beds of our school
- Weeding of garden beds
- Cleaning Adventure Playground equipment
- Tidying up Woodbine area and some replanting
- Spreading granitic sand in the Sustainable Garden
- Some minor repairs around the school (electrical tools required)

You will need to bring:

- Wheelbarrows and shovels
- Pruning equipment to prune shrubs eg. petrol/electric pruners and blowers
- Weeding equipment
- General gardening equipment such as forks, rakes, garden brooms, gloves
- Petrol Garden Blowers

If you are able to assist us at this Term’s Working Bee, please complete and return the Reply Slip by Friday 19th February, 2016.

Regards,
Clyde Siebel
Deputy Principal

RETURN SLIP BELOW

Working Bee Reply Slip

I am able to attend the Term 1 Working Bee on Friday 26th February, 2016, 4.30-6.30 pm.

First name/s of parent/s attending: __________________________________________________________

Family Name (Please Print): __________________________________________________________________

Eldest Child’s Name: __________________________________________________________ Eldest Child’s Class Group: ____________________________